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,■-=>> * îT* -Tiÿ'Pffî&rvf' , v_........ „ . alone cost
rid it was impossible to 
about war in such a man

ner. Jtt was only an excuse to take a 
lot of his Tory officials and friends on

Halifax, N.S.,
.1. •■' >$' ..v , J';• .
Please note that Mr] J. Sterling King has resigned h

JV

* Pi
rd.bv a

a.
Superintendent of The Middlemore Home, to take effect at o: 

communications regarding Home matters after above J-** 

a<ldressed, until further notice, to Frank A. Gerow at above addres

N. R. We still require good homes for k number of boys and gir 

about to arrive from England, 4 to 8 years of age.
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WARS OF UNITED STATES

AND THE TROOPS ENGAGED
This is in brief the war history of the United States, showing how 

many men were engaged"in each conflict: /

Ottawa, May 7-At the opening of the inquired afto the politics of the offices

opse Hon. Louis Coderre introduced a of the men which accompanied him. He
*" to amend the Companies Act by was told there was one more Liberal

in- tor the issue nf share war- than Conservative. V J -mg for tbe issue of share war Mr ^eU declared ti.at the latest
rants, for the issue of debentures stock hobby of the minis!»
in amounts less than $100 and providing go around addressing
for the re-issue of debentures which «dtotojl the
maj ave been pledged-as security and a„d fmm thf cJte'

HK'WoducedAhUlto |||
''' ' * et tif s i ' '

A
■. •S3 St

Ottawa, May /b—The civil sen-j,-, bilu

@s|f=ESK5
. The- minister from WW-to $6,000 a year, «ml that 

>rt, for said the inside service be divided into fouf
*ïinesral:o! v ^

flow like water, and not an officers’ mess fTO *500, the muTlmum of tllr 
S, H„ W there was yrt drink galore. dass, to $4,000, the maxim,,,,, f ,hc

, George Kyte, ef Richmond, wanted highest. The annual statutorj , , 
to know by wjiat authority a Halifax is rdtsed from $30 to $100. 

perties regimental band had been allowed to Retirement at sixty-flve years of y™ 
reprL‘~ take part -in a Tory - demonstration on Is provided in tlie case of new appoint, 

behalf of Mr.. McCurdy, ' a. newspaper toents to the service, and at seventh 
man, recently imprisoned by the Nova years for those now in it.
Scotia legislature. A system of superannuation for t|,e

Col,. Hughes said tliat a regimental finside service is provided in another 
band is free to play for anyone. who bill, the monthly contributions ranging 
hires- it, provided the consent of the from 6 to 8 per cent, according to the 
officers in charge has been secured. age of the contributor. The*

Mr, Kyte said that the minister as- 
T~\’' snmed a different "attitude some years 

8)50 when he,objected to soldiers par- Ltoo years ticipating in a religious parade in Mont- 
im a poor real. *t ' . v , -, <y,
eep up the Col Hughes said he had never object

ed to a band doing this, but it was not 
proper for soldiers carrying arms to. take
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sented to be existent what was not 
existent and this legislation was designed 
to check such practices. V ■*,
Militia Estimates.

Col. Hughes’ militia estimates were 
taken up today. The colonel shld that 
he was a little nervous in presenting his 
estimates (Liberal cries of
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Robert L Si -•
U. S. Troops The. ots •kkV ;:'

I War.
War.of the Revolution ..............
Northwestern Indian Wars .Û 
War with France ............

Seminole Indian War ....
Blackhawk Indian War . 
Cherokee 1 Disturbance . .. 
Creek Indian War ......
Florida Indian War 
Aroostook Disturbance 
‘War with Mexico .....................

Civil War .........................................

Date.
. 1776-1TB8 
. 1790-1785

weBurpe, - V809,781 , jl 0.
tv ner Hnr. 1

A, ■■ ■■^■superan
nuation allowance will be 2% per cent, 
of the total of the salary received dur
ing thirty-five years of service, and if 
the term of the service Js lçss than that, 
it will be 2y* per cent, of the total sal- 
aity during that period.
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NEW JERUSALEM ITEMS* ftrsp tfnrtccn r?

1

-, the PI9.' [■ ' •“ Jerusalem, N. B„ May 6-Samuel Har-
. rison and his daughter, Miss Zell a, left

LLNESS £• “ ■' ='-

---------  The friends of Mrs. R. H. Barnett
(Continued from page 1.) will regret to hear that she was stricken

Lowell was instrumental'in securing the wjth paralysis on Tuesday morning,
„„„«______. . r Jas. Smith and wife, who have rr-

ftinrér I TtT- 7 of great bene- 6ided at Westfield- for the last thro
"Xj fit t0 lus own parish of Lancaster and to years, are paying a short visit to rela- 
olio wed workingmen generally. He secured the tives and friepds in Jerusalem prior to 
to find1 arrangement by which county , residents ^ing up residence somewhere near

m Tnd ar* alk"F?d t0 WOrk in the city without No hope is entertained of the recowrr 
* i . an *tel a tax and was giso responsible for hav.-. of WiBard Fisher, who has grown much 

ing the continuiu streeÇCaï service run in weaker during the last fçw days, 
ace. FairviUe. He was always to tlie front Mrs. A. T. Harrison Is under mm

, m. ... thp Am to any movement for the public welfare cal care with a severe attack of in- 
Hon ,« noon A the and those who opposed him bitterly on fluensa. r

Melire.nS election day were treated ,as generously The Jerusalem Agricultural Socirtr
has decided not to hold an exhibition

,-*v■
,e Ger- 
àn war

....i.v... 1849-1836
......... ,1856-1858
................ 1861-1805
April-December, 1898 
........V.. 1899-1900

„r,™....
’Of this number S0j954 were regulars and 78.776 militia and v 

AT War ^nAPrai4,184t; ended July 4, 1848.

iMAlcan war, the 
ixican war.
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atch it from a lot 
to mention that 

le same men wh 
If he wa•2 M

OBITUARY land officiated, and interment was in the 
new Catholic cemetery.

:
I ... Mrs. D. Stewart ;]=>.'

A. L. Johnston. h« Hein

- Tu^sdsy, May ®- Marsh street, after an iUness of a few 
Word reached the city yesterday weeks. She had for many years been 

telling of the death of a former resi- a resident of Garnett Settlement, 
dent, Arthur Louis Johnston, who died f°h" e°unthy’ ^ I*,”
in Pittsfield, Mass, where be had gone ct v* «« the interests of the Eplscopal- n iKsneio, uass, nere ne au g lan church she was esteemed by many
lost January. He was well known in friends, Besides her husband, she is sur-

™~SEEE BES Â55S5
and baby, and by his mother Mrs. A. ™ £r£tt
L, Eagles, of Pittsfield, Mass, one sister, Settiement rehe fuWafwi’ll hr

ti. Bb.d. Mrs, A, .B. 8treet 
ley street, is an aunt,

medi-.ri’i

-

as
iSt. to.
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3.55 
“ 2,80

tways ready to 
rivilege, as op- 
; people, and he 
liée es of legislh-

tion. In a wider field he would, no doubt, Newcastle, May 7—Mrs. John L» 
have found greater opportunities for ser- done uf Bathurst, is visiting her moth- 
vice and it almost seemed that he was er> Mrs- Wm. Wood, pf Douglastowi. 
but at the beginning of another import- L Ç. R. despatcher, Thomas A. Soft, 
ant stage ôf an already bright career. ner- J>»s bought all ex-Ald, James Fal- 

, Mr. Lowell’s manner was at once so Property on High street, indud-
“V* candid, so democratic and so friendly mg his fiqe residence and several acres 
,?lc tlat it disarmed suspicion with which of land- Mr- Falconer, who recently 

! the office seeker in these davs of self sold the centre of his estate to the ' emolument is often regarded and -broke Wireless Company, is buildlngHÉÉ 

; down the barriers of reserve which might residence on. the rear of .his. old. prop-
■ *ï raxseii against him. He wag a njan Daniel Mullln, Ig "Meilitows, Redbank,

in his private relations dW yesterday morning in Hotel Die»,
' in ev»ry sen3e 0f the Chatham, after an operation there Sue 

any pobr men employ- He leaves a widow in» family.
farm at Mrs. Hugh Clanny, who died Tue-

SLM £i«,
ras have been equipped ith ,v Canada Woodenwarê concern seven children—John, Margaret 
t 12,000 school teachers when it was established at South Bay and Sarah, Newcastle; Mrs. Dunlop, 

Mr- Cowell was of Irish descent, toe Woodstock (N. BJ ; Mrs. Vincent, Nre] 
tSince he assumed^of- Mn of Thomas' Lowell and Bridget, his York City; and Mrs. MuUiny of Boin- 
i s been issued to wjfe He was educated at St. Martins to*11, . , , . , . , ....

. .. and St. John. He married Miss Isabella A «“ town clock is being insUllrd
&T-S5S &5g..y■ H m

on the m~ Bessie, Pauline and Gertrude. Three.

HOPEWELL HILL NOTES
Ime has be- „nd George, of Freeport (Me.) The .

husbandlnd fatoer,

^eVeral^IM

ne by the estate.I '

M, MBE . of orv left
Valley h^ ofm

: |;E 3$
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' | thevet; on thegun at And 
there an& 
week in May.

Mr.
during

ould lose more than it w
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case of
m-

• installing the electric light- 
-rted at the monthly meet-

|| rlM 
er do.ing was repcJ ofI ing : 5rf.of Thomas F. Sullivan- a new

ris office
The superintendent also re- 

ic escape of three boys on Satur
ne have eluded recapture up

Ï ---------- I

and Mrs. ____ _
street, a cousin. Buria 
field. Jaggs*

, of Adelaide 
ill be in PltU-

m
“ 1.10..E „„.95

mft 1Rev. Canon Sprague.

Peter’s for about twenty-five years. 

B1: L. Annie F. Carson.
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.. .JPteortrft still l
W temperatieSfiflBere he was being He cor
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the •vived ^by*his'w m
■vè. yet —. «... 
been covered an 
forward well into June and possibly 
into July.
-.-K.irtPN ( ' ■ jaMigeC;v„-.

John Math-

M»

After two weeks’ illness John Ktifoil, 
of Bath (N, B.), died on Easter Sunday.
Htjr»nutvrd1v.JtlVWe0nth^riLn, eson 

and five daughters. Mr. KilfoU, who was been 
esteemed, was bom jn Donegal, i 

Ireland, on Feb. 2, 1882, and formerly , 
resided in St..-' -

ab
... 0.14 “ 0.

. 0.27 | 0.26 

SÜGAR]
......... constnmt'on old" 

the demand for

\'13
>>- ‘ .rvAe-yWednesday, May 6:

The death occurred last evening of 
Miss Annie F. Carson, of this city. She 
was a daughter of the late William and 
Mary Carson, and a sister of the late 
Rev. Father Carson, of St. George, N, 
B„ and leaves, to mourn, two sisters, 
Mrs. C. B. Dever, and Miss Elizabeth 
Carson, both of this city, and two 
brothers, Patrick and Henry, both of 
Boston.

Drs. M.
4.30 “ 4.40
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the

much F m foreit^Il*4 

only 25 of Which e

^relly^t^
use of drill halls,

duty Tuesday. Both are N 
f Queens University. Dr. I "Hopewell Hill, May 6—Archibald 

-Barkhouse has soid his farm and resi-
S.m'ï

retains the wood land.
Mrs. Alberta McGorman, who was] 

confined to her home with bronchitis, 
is now suffering from an attack of 
pneumonia. Dr. Camwath is in attend-

this
"Mrs. Albert J. Gross.

■ r, ' -
iiJj* : Friday, May.»,;

F,ed J. Hwtta. ~

1 i Grand Harbor, May 3—This com- fore noon, at __  __
munity was saddened bp Wednesday, iam street. While i 
April 19, when the death occurred of for some few years,

- Fred J. Martin at the home of his expected as she had 
daughter here. He was possessed of a ill until the last fev 
kindly patient disposition and was high- Mrs. "---A
ly respected -by all. He is survived by survived by tw 
one daughter, Mrs. B. -F. Johnson, of <W. Alien, pf,
Grand Harbor; one brother, Capt. John Miss Edna Rs 
Martin, of Calais (Me.), and four sis- 

r*W6‘V*ltei Murray, of Wisconsin; Mrs.
Cates, of California ; Mrs. Geo. Johnson, 
of Grand Manan, and Miss Emma L.
Martin, of Calais (Me.) The funeral 
was held on Saturday and was largely 
attended, being conducted by Rev. Mr.
Ivers, of St. Paul's church, and o#
P, .lodge, he being a member of both.

George E. Auld. * .....

t» Uti ns as to til- 
-uld get thfor adi

¥:
■m itall'«’ d■

Btical pur- ’ ’---------
Drill Halls. WED 

rill halls siobe

0RA1
-me, 14 Princi v-.

'id m
The bo^jr of vMisS MeCldan, who

died in ijmver (Cot), reached Albert 
by last njght's train, accompanied by] 
John Ar McClelan, brother of the de
ceased. t %iÆSr* ,i

, Oem-Kuston.

El

iE.hs£"Aï
ford (Conn.), and 

four sisters. She was fifty-tone’ years

ÜïiTWt
WraUBOTbnd cmraty, and htr body wiU -=.p«u»oi odl 
be taken for burial at Hillsboro, Al- *fek.“ded 
bert Co. Mr. Gross and family will .
have sincere Sympathy in their bereave- John, Miss I

."A"... 1

. “

B-.-.lCOO “

been

i JWPitifejMay 6.
celebrated last 

residence of J. Kempton 
Ventworth street, when 
Rust on became the wife 

of Rupert Clem, a well known resident 
Melbourne square, Annapolis contog

e military 
ng under- . 
s at Dal- 

Queens and] else-

r hopes to go into cat

'-s& my*
in Lœ

Canadi“ ;.........o w “ ° ”

utWtonj“U^.14 “ 0.13
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KE1RSTEADVILLE CHILD

DROWNED IN A WELL
A pretty wéddir

SS'mN”
Bertha Beatrice Ri
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mencan bags 4.40 4.50 W. E. Knowles rose to a point of or- j McLaughlin, in the presence of a large passed by the house today without «

der. He demanded that the minister be number of &vited guests. Theo. Van- roll call. The building programme in- 
compelled to withdraw. tour and Robert Stewart acted as ush- eludes two battleships, one to be bujh

Chairman Blondm explained that the erg The bride, who was given away by in some government navy vai-ch^g 
minister maintained that he had not her father, looked very pretty in a gown torpedo boat destroyers, one scagoinf 
used the word “blackguard” regarding 0f ;vory duchess satin, made with train torpedo boat, three Coast" defense snb- 
any member. and with white shadow Uce and silver marine torpedo boats, to- be constructed

“TJie minister cannpt get up and say trimmings. She wore a bridal veil with on the Pacific coast, and four submar- 
7“ "ot,s.ay whttf, eYr? ™en*" orange blosspm wreath, and carried a Ines. " ' ____________
-- .wles ThèTxnreS n y^lhe wtih' b°U<iuet ^ c«nati<fs’ the

«mgsaasaS: îssatemBhA»
a manly man, let alone an The groom was supported by Dr. T. J. 
tidier, he would withdraw an Bourque. The bride received many 

ive and unwarranted expression, handsome and valuable gifts ; the groom’s
------‘-i to proceed gift being a substantial check and a

S, but Dr. Clark pressed beautiful pendant, 
tor tne .cowman's ruling.É» . ■ The brides’ going away suit was a

“I did not apply it to the member for brown tailored broadcloth with hat ttt 
rbrooke,” declared Hen. Col. Sam match. Mr, and Mrs. Lexer left by the 

Hughes. . C-: -- =■ 9.45 train on a trip to Halifax, followed
“Every one here heart, you and knows by the good wishes of many friends, 

you did,” retorted Mr. Knowles. The They will reside in St. John. -.
Moose Jaw man asked Premier Borden . «..« ™...
S&«SSj.«.rerW*W me

“The minister has stated that he did riage took place Thursday evening at 
he member," replied Mr. 8.80 o’cloek, When Miss Etta Whitney,

Borden. - daughter of Mrs. C. F. Whitney, became
“And, did you believe him when he the wife of My. Jack Mills, son of Mrs. 

said so?” queried Mr. Knowles directly. James Mills. The ceremony, which was 
Mr. Borclen replied that the word of an unusually quiet one, owing to thg 

tlie minister as to his intention should recent bereavement in the bride's fam
ily, was performed by Rev. H. C. Rice.
Both young people are. very popul»- 
and have trusts o/frienck who "rçkh theto 

the extraordt- every happiness. Immediately «ter the

1
................11 ifl The Cetitfiil News stiti

be no question Ea.rl of Cawdor left,£Mi

- .h, 1
21: Mr. and ......

ax; R. H. Bond,
.

la prunes

.v.S:ii :.S:S
i?:ir

K».. 8.75 « 4.00
t ... 0.00 “

4.oo
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5 Halifax^ Mte- MontagiL £° 
ifa'x; Miss ^ Sutherland, ®a

Robert R«f ^
is be-

WM K
V May % r

Charlottetown, P. E. I., May 6—Geo. Robert Reed, for some tin
E. Anld, sole proprietor of Auld Bros., has passed away at his home, 106 
died last' night in the Royal Victoria James street, aged 66 years. He 
Hospital, Montréal. The firm of Auld been ill for some time, but death 
Brothers was established thirty-five not expected. Mr. Reed serve " 
years ago, J." M. retired in 1887, and as pilot several years ago, but dii 
George É, became proprietor. The firm follow this calling very long, 
did the largest egg business east of leaving the pilot boat I■•WrtK mm i sk
sale groceries, feeds, fertil&ers and farm pilot who will be remei-------------- „
produce. Mr. Auld was one of the most of the older residents of the city, 
prosperous and successful business mep 
on the island, and was formerly presi
dent of the board of trade. ' v. Friday May 8

SÏ: ’-i&i

Word received in the city tells of Sunday, May 8. Mr. Porter was bom 
the death of Percy H. Williams,]which at Salmon Creek fifty-two years ago, 
occurred at 5 o’clock Tuesday mom- and was a widely known and highly es- 
irig in a Montreal hospital, after a short teemed citizen. He had been for some 
illness. Mr. Williams was employed years lumber surveyor for the Sayye A 
with thfc C P. R. at West St John dur- Holly Co, and had -just returned from 
ing the winter port season and with the winters work up the Salmon River, 

- his wife and family boarded with Mrs. when he fell-ill with pnei 
RobertSWilby, 27 Coburg street. They 
left for Montreal last Week.
WSiams then seemed to be in 
health. He was stricken with pa: 
on Tuesday evening and did» eariy the 
next morning. Mr. Williams was an 
Englishman and spent several years in 
South Africa before coming to Ca&ada.
Mis. Williams was a daughter of an 
Anglican clergyman in South Africa.
Much sympathy will be felt for her and 
her little son by many friends of the 

P" family "in- St. John.

K

m
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lafcoTal"^^By

ed, was a 
by many

i more. Windows are rattled as though

; E : Î5
2:5.™5 % ss "4 ”

eastero side of the city but right away bbls ........ A..... 0.00 “ 8.09
to Mount Pleasant the- nuisance is felt. Grand Manan fierring,4M ITS pSFaiS th« some btoltorys 

stem to be steadily but none the less 
seriously damaged by the very mater
vibration that is caused. Warden Me-_______
Lellan has issued warnings that thé Fresh - 
county council will be called upon to Bloater 
tie action to stop the blasting or. at Halibui 
least reduce the inconvenience that arises' Kipper

l good, do not see that they 
called upon to go through a"

are ealling out for redress. Modem e 
gineering offers a number of solutions 
tor-snch a.ststeof |

HEADQUARTERS AT MONCTON.
V. G. Snell, of Montreal, baa just sjic-

ions.Ai

sixRobinson Porte»

'
n

.... 0.90 

...L: 0.14
“ Ifs

9 0,84 “Do you know pf anything that 8 
reallv good to preserve the complrxn’r 
asked Miss Muddle. “Why?" inquired 
Miss Knox. “Are you iatm-sti-d 1» 
somebody who has one?”

.. 0." ?"
i

j: - jmpBs. | ;

en-I Beef hides (green) per

mr.
were *-i

ell

CX wiSh Ch^a8„ ’pS

as the end approached he gav 
expression to a serene and t 
faith. The funeral" took placé 
day, May 6, and was largely attended. 
The service was held in Ghipman Pres
byterian church, of which the deceased 
had been long a member, and-for some 
years a trustee. Besides his mother, 
Mrs. William Porter, who survives him, 
Mr. Porter leaves a widow, a son, 
Everett, of St. John, and two daughters, 
Marguerite of Chipman, and Carrie, at 
home; also a brother, William, of Bos
ton, and two sisters, Mrs. John Mac- 
Alister, of Salmon Greek, and Mrs. 
Isaac Hutchison, of St, John.

Mr.
the

is ItSt mvI She;
... 0.10Vi “ ft. IS 

0.17 “ 0.18
*, ; 0.90 “ 1.25
$s . 0.10 “ 0.15

. aiOg^e.is

Sh rhesus ? «â
with the Grand Trunk at the Bonaven- Turpentine ..... L..... 0.00 “ 0.61V*Tam#, D,W ture local freight office, Montreal, in Extra lard compound. 0.00 “ 0.»HB

Mrs. James Daley. 1896. In 1908 he was appointed national Extra No. 1 lato com- be
■■■ Friday, May 8. * m.

11»e death occurred yesterday of Mary, line (Central Vermont routed.) Hf was Premier motor gaso- u mi
beloved wife of James Daley, at her made soliciting freight agent and in 1918 lene ........... :............. ■ P-°° 0-8.4
residence, 112 Charlotte street, leaving city freight aten^at Montreal, a pod- ,. - . 1 *** ' ~T »k ?*besides her husband, two sons and one Han from. w$p*j fcfe ^sent appoints re i>P retormeC-r^"and dreads U
daughter to mourn. The funeral will ment was mad 1! is a member the intolerance pf reformers; and dreads
take place on Sunday afternoon at 2.80 of Prince Consort Lodge, No. 52, A, F. nothing so much as their chanty and 
o'clock from her late residence. * A. M, and was-director of ceremonies... patience.—Lowell.

S MINCE MEAT
Chpicest fruits etc. ,—pcrfect)v
balanced—ready to use. 

Saves endless labour
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Miss Mary OTHalloran.
The death of Miss Mary O’Halloran 

occurred Tuesday morning in the Mater 
Misericordiae Home, after an illness 
of several months. Miss Q’Halloran was 
about eighty years of age. She was a 
native of Youghal, County of Cork» Ire
land, and came to St. John when .she was 
only seventeen years of ape. She was a 
woman of admirable qualities, à devout 
Catholic. Miss Helen Savage, of New 
York, is ,a niece. Funeral sen-lees were 
conducted at the home at 10.86 o’clock 
yesterday momtng. Rev. Miles P. How-
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Washington, May 1 
negotiations marked tin 

of the Southsi sitti 
alors to begin Monday i 
the mediators and offid 
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Secretary Bryan callej 
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spent two hours in com 
South American envoy! 
continued detention of-
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man, American vice-col 
by Mexican fédérais ; th» 
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administration ci 
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mediation negotiations 
American triumvirate a 
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General Çatranza ate 
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not be represented in th 
cording to latest advice
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